
K How much should I give to make this a better world?
A  C E R T A IN  man in New York filled out hia 

income tax report.
It showed an income so large that his tax was 
53%. A n d  hia to ta l g ifts  to church and char• 
i ty  fo r  the y e a r  w ere $148.
Think of it— thousands spent for luxuries and 
pleasure for himself; and $148 to leave the world 
r little better than he found it I
Moet of us do better than that; but not so very 
much better. *
Our average daily gift for all church causes is

■—Iran than we spend for daily papers 
— less than a local telephone caul 
— less than a third of the day’s car fare 
— less than 3 cents a day

No wonder that 801 of the ministers of America 
are paid less than $20 a week. No wonaer that 
the church hospitals turn away thousands of sic« 
people a year. No wonder that China has only 
tme doctor for every 400,000 people. No wander 
that every church board and charity society is 
forever meeting deficits, forever passing the hat.
It isn't because we are selfish; it isn’t because We 
don't want to help. It's just because no one has ever put 
up a great big program to us, and asked us to think ot the 
work of the church in a systematic businesslike way.

The Interchurch W orld  Movement represents the united 
program of thirty denominations. They have surveyed 
their whole task, no business could have done it better
They have budgeted their needa; no business coulo have 
umore scientific budget. They have un ted to prevent the 
possibility of waste and duplication. At leasi a million d<i- 
lars will be saved by the fact tnat thirty indiv^uui ci.ii>- 
paitrna are joined in one united effort.
And they come to the men or women who love America 
—- to you — thia week asking you to use them as the chaiv 
nel through which a certain definite part of your income 
can be be applied to make th<a a better woild.

Or.lv you can determine what part o f your income that 
should be.

I s a  good time righ. now to answer that question 
W i  re passing through the world just once; how much 
better will the world be because you  passed througar
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l4iwrenr«- limit plungeil in '»
• Ira at eleven jreurn of fine, four jrenn* 
•igo to fool for HoomrveH. H e lived In 
K eren  I f  III» O arilva. U  l.. sod worked  
w ith  all hla inlaid  to firing about the 
nom ination of Ida Idol. H e wrote a 
pam phlet, among oUier amnia, and 
i-alted It "The liny a of Arnerwa to the 
U epubllran N ational Convention." One 
«opy lie mulled to Leonard Wood coin 
m ainlliig llie  Humean Se|iertm eni of 
the arm y on (iovernor'a Island. New  
Yorh harbor.

Among o ilie r thlnga, Law rvnre  snld 
that "a great arm y of A iaerlran  nojr* 
whose fa llie ra  are dem oerata. w ill imk 
the ir fa llie ra  to vole fo r ‘O ur Teddy 
■ind die futbera wlH do It loo and 
lloovm elt w ill be elected.“ H e laid  
•drena on the fae l that w hile “ I ’ re 
punslneaa" la Colooel Itoom-veU’a ia 
-me, bla m otive la ‘T e a r »  on eurth. 
nood w ill to w ard  men.”

I^ o n a rd  Wood waa airw -k by (he 
m ature Idea* of the boy and replleil to 
hla le tte r In thene words:
‘(Iovernor'a Inland. N. Y ,  June. 6. laid. 
‘My dear l.a w re a r e :

“T hank you for your pam phlet. 
W ith  Armageddon Abrood. Let Ua 
Have P in re  Aroond O ur C hrla tm a* 
r. It. ee.‘ T il l*  la the desire of a ll "v r  

people. No one who knowa anything  
.bout It wanta w ar unless It la to aave 
•ur people and tlie  Ins titu tio n* and 
ideals which we believe are  w orth  
nore tlinn life  Itself.

“ I'reparedseas Is not preparedness 
lor w a r;  It la «im ply a peace insnr- 
ntce which we think Is w orth while  
uklng out because It w ill enable as to 

orote. t a ll those things which are  
Inuretit to ua Am ericans. I t  w ill en- 
ihle u i lo  avoid w ar because the world  
t i l l  see we are  not only just and well- 

meunliiK; but we are prepared to re- 
-.1st the forces of evil w ith  the 
strength o f the right.

“1 appreciate more than I can tell 
you the kind thought which prompted  
you to ecDd this. A ll our ix-opie are  In- 
lcrested In peace, hut In tint peace of 
rlghtoouaneas. nod nm sevjueatlj they 
-honlri he interested In ra tional and 
proper preparedness.

“Sincerely yours.
“L K O N A R D  W O O D ."  

Law ren te  was proud o f the letter 
and kepi It to show hia litt le  frlenda. 
l ie  gave It to the Kventng M ail, w ith  
‘he m essage:

"The honor (Jen. Wood has done me 
tu sending th is le tte r Is an honor to 
ill Istys, In whose mimes I w rote luy 
pam phlet, and so I  am  bringing It to 
lie Kvenlng M ull so thut a ll may read  
Ids message o f p ra te  from  the A rueri- 
an arm y."

i itiiien. •».. A pril .— i« ..o e rd  Wood 
oiade a visit lo  Hie tomb of W llllum  

| M cKinley here Krlday. He appeared  
lo be deeply moved during bla brie f 
l>au»e al the Iasi resling place of Ih r  
m arty i president. It recalled the Inu 
mate retili ion* which « lis ted  between 
the two men w hile Wood wn* M cK ln  
ley'» physicisn It was 1'resblenl Mc
K inley who recognlxed the m ilita ry  
• mine of Wood and eonOrmed M m  •» 

rank of b- gather general lo  which 
• n> nroi. '-Hl on the flelil of iia ffle
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Automobile Insurance
F ire , T h e ft id  T ra n s p o r ta t io n

Agent
for

Oregon Fire Relief Association 
Farmers Fire Relief of Butteville, Ore. 
New Jersey Fire Insurance Co.
Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New York 
Fire Association, PhiladelphiaHartford Livestock Insurance 1 o.

A f  th e

Agricultural C ollege, 
S ta te  University and 
Oregon Normal School*
c s es are so overcrowded, room« 
h overloaded, and teachers so 
f w, the thre* institutions will j 
h a v e  to close 'he door on at least 
H*00 Oregtm i o s and giri.-,. and 
is-rhaps upon twice that number 
• ext fall, unless tne new millage , 
support bill passes on May 21.

These three institutions have, 
when compared with the year 
when the present millage sup
port bill waB passed,

150 per cent More Students 
but only

15 per cent More Classrooms 
and less than

4 per cent More Income
The fact that higher education 
in Oregon is in a crisis cannot be 
said too strongly You aru urged , 
to work for the Higher Educa-i 
tional relief measure, and to help 
it with your vote<-n May 21.
Laid advertiaemerit inserted by Bolin Dyment in 
behalf of the Joint Alumni Relief Committee for I 
Hirhrr Education in Orrcun. 51«  PiOurk Block. 
Portland.

Want Ads—For Sale
FOR SALE—First class hand kale 
planter, can be seen at the Mail office.

! —

H arry  Humphreys  -  Siavton  . ♦
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Sav< od ay for Tomorrow’s 
Needs

Do you live “ from hand to mouth?”
There is a system of living whereby 

Today may be made to provide 
for Tomorrow'—this year for 

next year—the prime of 
manhood for old age.

■ SAVE ■
This one word tells the 

story. Just a little regu
larly deposited in our savings 

department makesapleasently sur
prising snowing in tne yeais to come

Capital $50,000.00

& Farmers & Merchants 
Bank of Stay ton,Oregon

United
Financial
C am paign

April 25th 
lo

May 2od

INTERCHURCH World Movement
of North America

T k4 pmhitrnH a# of iU i o d rrr tttsm sn l t i  mude postili*  tkromfh i ti 
th irty drmtmimoUous.

PROUD OF HIS UNIFORM
---- d r a

Springfb-ld. (11.. A p ril .— V lv *  thou 
■uiinl iN-r-uMi* ht-anl the uddrvsa a  
I c in a n l  Wood In thi» city.

“ 1 am herv lo uniform , w ith  n< 
a|M>logl«« to offer fo r th iit uniform .' 
be -uiid. "W h atever I have done foi 
that unlforui." lie wild. “ W hatever 
have <looe fo r thl» country. »vlintevei 
-ervli«* I have rendered e ith er here. It 
tin- I ’htlipploeH, in Culm. or elsewhere  
I have rendered in uniform , whether It 
has lieeti c iv il or m t lita r j nervlee.

"The man who apologizes for th* 
uniform  insults the memory of every 
«lend Am erican In France. H e Is * 
mow who atrives lo  dishonor the mem  
ory o f every Am erican who has dte< 
in uniform  since the neclnr.itlon  oi 
Indepi-tMlence. down to the last sk lr  
mish in the world v i r , "

T. ROOSEVELT EXTOLS WOOD

D etro it. M ich.. A pril .— In *  tele | 
gnus io UepaMIcas votar« AnsesaMy 
man I’beoilore lloosevelt of New York 
call» a licn tlon  to the M-rloiia »Itunilon  
the m itlon I» facing at preneni. H r  
asks them  to muke no m istake In se 
lecting their choice for itresldcnilal 
nominee. I l ls  atateuient reads:

“ W e are approaching the election  
■lezi W ut in mi of the presidential can 
dtdule. We of the Kepubllcali parly  
aro going to be successful. Purely If 
ever. In Its history baa the c im in o  
b en i in a more critical condition, 
abakeu by the strain  and turm oil of a 
great « n r . and debauched by eight 
years ol the Wilson adm inistration  
we ure the prey of violent oscillation  
of thought.

"T he  trend given to our actions dur
ing tlie  coming four years w ill *ha|ie  
our country for ninny decades in Hie 
fu ture . We need u man who w ill com
bine tw o principal characteristic«  
F 'rs t. the fearless determ ination ... 
preserve law and order and Hie irtcn.s 

,o f  this qmintrjr— and second the alni 
ItJ  to conceive and pul luto opera li. .11 
the fund»m eiitula o f constructive, sun. 
liberalism .

“Ueiieru l W .hmI la this man. He is 
not a man whom « e  have to lake  on 
trust, l ie  Is a man n ll l i  11 record 
which Is hla recommendation. He has 
handled Hie moat d illi, nil adm lnlstra  
liv e  work w ith  consummate success, 
as Ins rei'onl In Ctllia und the I'h lllp  
pine Islands Indlcntes. There he p re  
served nrtlcr under trying cln-uin  
stances w lili lustlco anti wisdom h 
such >1 m anner that that order did udì 
collapse when lie left hut remained a- 
a testim onial o f Ids incensa there.

“ H e Im inlieil economics In such a 
fashion Hint general prosperity mid 
fa ir  dealing contatim ied to the gissi 
o f h 11 people concerned.

“ A Im ivi* n il, Oeneral Wood is a big 
man. t ie  Is big enough to  desire tu 
have around him only the In-st men. 
H e  Is not a fra id  that the work o l a 
•uhord liu ite  w ill overshadow Ida 
achievem ent*. We want Wood at th l*

RESIDENTS
Marion and Polk 
Counties:
Residents and tax payers take NOTICE you 
are hereby notified to meet .

In Salem 
Saturday 
M ay 1, ’20

and the following 15 days, to do your duty 
in bringing down high prices ¿nd eliminate 
all profiteers. Full particulars are announ
ced on another page of this paper.

People’s Cash Store
186-194 NorthCommercial Street, Salem

WANTED Lady cook, all sum
mon job, to cook for crew of j 
men working on new light plant; 
at Jordan. Call H. C. Foltz at 
Jordan Store. A-29-M-6
—— — — — —— — — i i i— i— .

F'OR SALE 500 W. L. hens. | 
»00 two year old at SI.25 each, I 
200 ond year old at $2.00 each, \ 

500 two weeks old baby chicks at 
50c each. 14 acres of good pas
ture and water, 5 months fov 
$60. Claude Boone, Aumsville. 
Ore.____________________ A-29-tf

LOST Brown cloth long over
coat between Forretts corner and 
Stayton. Finder please return 
to Geo. Brown. Stayton. A 29-lt

TAKEN U P -9  sheep and ^  
lambs marked “ slit in both ears”  
Owner car- have same t>y paying 

¡charges. R. M. Cramer, Stay- 
ton, R t 1___________ A-29-tf

¡LOST- Heavy mud chain from 
| Monday between Andrew Ferry’s j 
p l a c e  ami Stayton. Finder | 
please return to J. B. Grier, , 
Stayton.____________ April-15-lt

LOST—April 3rd, between Stay- j 
ton and Salem one 30 x S£in. 
Ajax tire and rim. I f  found 

¡notify 121 South Commercial St., 
Salem. Oregon. A15-22

WANTED White male hog. P. 
Etzel. Stayton,Phone 1471. A-15-, 
22-2t

j WE BUY, raise and sell fur-bear- 
ling rabits. and other fnr bearing 
animals. List what you have 
with us, stating your lowest pri
ces on large l< t shipments. The 

l Fur & Specialty Farming Co., 
515-517 N. P. Ave.. Fargo. N. 
Dak. - Mar 25-Apr22

GEM CONFECTIONERY
First Class Confections. High Grade Pure Candies 

Fine Cigars and Tobacco

Hot and Cold Fountain Drinks
All Prices and Style Box Candy

J. A. HENDERSHOTT, Proprietor
Stayton. Oregon

¡Muddy
^ M P L E X I O N

Y OUR COMPLEXION is muddy. You look hag
gard and yellow. Your eyes are losing their 
lustre. The trouble is w ith  your liver. T a k e  

Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets. They 
will correct that. Then avoid m ests, hot bread 
and hot cakes, take frequent baths and a loi^g v n lk  
ev.ry day, and you will soon be cr r  ; ! l  and as 
beautiful as ever. Price 2 5  cents per b e .lie .

THE STAYTON BAKERY

STAYTON

H O M E M ADE BREAD,
CAKES A N D  COOKIES

NO ORDER TOO LARGE
C  E. KRAM ER, Proprietor

O REGO N

FOR SALE—The 1 ton Chevro
let truck and 2 ton trailer of 
Balseiger &  Son, are at Urban's 
garrage. Stayton Oregon. Pur
chases can be made through O. 
M. Baker of Kingston or Ralph 

j Urban, at Stayton.______ Mar25tf

FOR SALE 10 head of goats. 
W'. L. McKenney. Rtf 6, box 121. 
Phone 100F32. Salem. Oregon.

FOR SALE — a few thousand 
¡thrifty loganberry plants 1 year 
old. E. D. Densmore. Scia. A22 
W & T K I )

'Save from
10% to 20% I

On Heaters. Ranges 
Oil Stoves, Dishes,

. Emaled W are
Chairs, Rjockers

Beds, Springs
oMattressi s Tables

A  Store Full of Bargains

— Profits Divided

oat i.
From  200 to  600 b u . f e c i i1 

B row n -T etze l, S tayton.

FOR SALE Six weeks old pigs. 
G. H. Toelle, Stayton. A-22-29

W e  Buy Sell and Exchange—

People's Furniture & Hardware Store
i* 271 N. Commercial St.. Salerq. Oregon


